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Th u«hts on a Ge tle Afternoon 
The que,.tion why, i it orever unans, er le? 
ut yet so ,e nswers tr· te an · pat to reep the w r1r c fro insanity. 
The i c11 s in bility to le the q-q.estions of the s ul. 
eauty? Yes, t t. 
ne answer t t 1e up.aske l que::z:tion. 
Man's answer? Mn's question? 
-issolutio --p rarise lost--yet never was it there • 
. e ff)rO'et �rh t we have a. an(! rere,·ber what we have n t 1:,osse ser . 
2. ;g, a#_____!__! b1&f...!.l!'.k!-t �l�ry5?iiitl13 I J;" ;:· ·; 
Foll owino- a c w rle g ne before. 
h oc, 1v-hy as t. u f rs lcen e an· cast 1e out to her rrhage n y 
ul · while y u 1 oo, on with a a thy. Ic;norance---iv-ha t peace-- nr a 
chilc� shall leac' the□--an. t e _,eel s all inherit t e Eart • In er{ 
c orner--real i ty obscure-- i ve w; th in y·ou in .• h no eace there 
n -- n· ke� t nu-:rrits clawin in r1 esper tion. A c 1oice, Yes, ye , a 
ch ice. IN AN TY To hi .e, safety, ho e before rark, allie al :e in 
free. Avay fro the farkness, but into the pit. 0 o·rrere ce 
bet veen real an i a ; ine .e ons, each seekin t c evour. Antj v· v· sectionL 
so cl ose--wh · c, t e ani 1 w · ch t e -' an wh · ch the . o<l. Darknes. , f arknei:is, h rrnr 
and fear. Can tis be the Gd? 
